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SPORT, HOMEWARD BOUND,
NLY 1 0 OF GREW KILLED:

GERMANY HAS NEW PEACE SUGGESTION
I

I WHITE STAR LBS fisaw Araericans. ?riw
WBk SUNK AFTER uut 01 "ear,y NO INDEMNITIES OR

ANNFXATIONS AND FAVORS24 HOUR BATTLE
All ot tinateiet forest
And Are Going Forward

WITH SMARINES FREEDOM OF THE SEAS
FRESH GERMAN TROOPS FAILED TO STAY THE ONCOMING ALLIED

FORCES, WHICH ARE IN COMPLETE CONTROL OF

THE SIT CATIONLIBERTY ALTXIS ROMANOFF,IP
LOAN CAMP

11 HID JUST

DfUHIM
comma w

HEIR APPARENT TO

Fate Of Belgium
To Be Settled

At The Peace
Conference

SEEING THE HANDWRITING ON

Allies Hammer Flank
of Crown Prince's Army

WILL BE ON FROM THRONRUSSIAN E,

ROMFSEPT.28TO0CT.18 DIESWWHS
Fierce CimnterAllacks of the Enemy Were Reputed Last Night; Russluns

THE WALL, GERMANY MAKING

ANOTHER RLOW AIJOUT PEACEEXPOSURE
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, July 24. The Treas
Reported to Re Mobilizing Their Army; 200 Revolutionists

Shot By the Holslievlkists

1110 OF CREW AND PASSENGERS

LANDED IN SAFETY; WAS 82,000-TO-

SHIP
ury Department has virtually decided (By Associated Press.)

Amsterdam, July 24. Altxis Rom
(By Associated Press.)

Amsterdam, July 24. Germany hasto hold the Fourth Liberty Loan cam-

paign between Sept. 28 and Oct 18. made suggestions for a peace confer- -'anoff, former heir apparent to the
(By Associated Press.) , jTho French, British and Americans

With American Army on the Aisne are Btill hammering the flanks of the ence to Spain, says the socialist newsRussian throne, died of exposure a

few days after the execution of his

father, says a Moscow dispatch to the
paper Vorwaerts of Berlin. The sugand Marne Front, July 24.-A- long aiCrown Frmces army, me

line north of Chateau Thierry the brought up fresh reserve supports ai gestions arc: Germany wants no an
Berlin Lokal Anzclgcr.10PEIFFERICH some points, but the Allies report the

Franco-America- have driven the nexations or indemnities in the west;
peace treaties with Russia and Rusituation favorable. More favorable- -

Germans out of nearly all of Chatelet

(By Associated Press.)
An Irish Port, July 24. The 32,000-to- n

White Star Liner Justicia has

been torpedoed and sunk. It is be-

lieved there was no loss of life.

Sunk After 21-ho- Fight
(By Associated Press.)

mania may not bo questioned. Theweather this morning brought droves
DIPLOMATICBE Forest. Farther west the Americans

gained the ascendancy and drove be- - principle of to beof aircraft which are expected to aid

the artillery.
i

.given the peoples of the Balkan states,
President To State

America's Russianond the village of Epieks. and the question and fate of Belgium
to bo settled at a peace conference,

REPRESENTATIVE

AT MOSCOW

An Irish Port, July 24. Four hun-

dred of the crew of the Justicia were and the freedom of the seas, dismant
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(By Associated Press.)

Washington, July 24. --The advance
Policy As Soon As

Japan's Reply
Is Received

landed here. They report the liner

was sunk after a twenty-fou- r fight the Allied and American forcesof

200 Revolutionists Shot

(By Associated Press.)
Amsterdam, July 24. More than

two hundred social revolutionists

were shot by Bolshevik! for partici-

pation in the assassination of German

Embassador Von Mirbach and In the

counter revolution, Bolshevikl in

ling of Gibraltar and the Suez Canal
and the right for Germany of the use
of coaling stations, and the colonial

question to be settled on a basis status
quo.

around the Aisne and Marne salientwith submarines. No passengers (By Associated Press.)
'has been practically steady the pastwem lost and nnlv ten of the crew

London, July 24. Dr. Karl Pelf- -
'two days despite fifteen fresh German

ierich, former German Imperial Vice
divisions thrown into the fighting at

and south of Solssons, General MarchChanceller, has been appointed Ger (By Associated Press.)
Washington, July 24. Presldont TAX COMMISSIONformed Germany, according to a Ber-

lin dispatch.

were killed.

Had Taken (her Several Thousand

Americans
(By Associated Press.)

many's diplomatic representative at
said today. March announced he had

"Wilson has completed his pronounce
Moscow, according to a Reuter dls- -

ordered six new infantry divisions or
ment as to the United States' plans for

patch from Amsterdam, which adds he
ganized in this country during July,

WANTS COLLECTORS

PRODDED UP A BIT

Tallahassee, July 24. The follow

participation in an expedition to give
will take two battalions of GermanNew York. July 24. The Justicia

Counter-Attac- k Repulsed

(By Associated Press.)

Paris, July 24. A German counter
composed of two regular regiments

military aid to Russia and it will be
troops to guard the embassy at Mos

ibiade public as soon as Japan's reply
attack was repulsed last night southcow.

was returning to America after de

livering a large contingent of Amer

lean troops, it was learned here.
ing letter has been addressed to the
several boards of county commission

to the American proposals are re-

ceived .
west of Rheims, it Is officially an

nounced today. Great artillery ac ers over the State, by the State tax

in each and the remainder dranea

men. ' "

""'RnsNlan Army Is Mobilizing

(By Associated Press.)

Amsterdam, July 24. --A general

irobilization of the Russian army was

GERMAN COLONISTS HAVE NO

QUIOT3 FAVORITE PASTIME commission:
FAITH IN RUSSIAN GOYI.RNMhNT tivity last night between the Aisne

and Marne and northeast toward

Rheims.
OF CONVALESCENT SOLDIERS Labor Troubles To the Boards of County Commis

sioners of the Several Counties ot
(By Dick Jemlson) (By Assowated Pr.)

msterdam, July 24. -"- There If begun July 7, according to Moscow

advices.Atlanta. Ga.. July 82. Quolt-s-
colonist in Rus- -

not a single German

In Coventry To

Be Discussed;

Nearly 12,000

Enemy Raids Repulsed
London, July 24. British raids

near Albert and the repulse of a Ger-

man raid In Flanders is officially an- -

Florida: Gentlemen: Complaints have
have reached this office quite a num-
ber of them from the tax assessors
of the different counties of the State,
relative to the failure of the tax col

that's what the convalescent soldiers

of the tenth ward, general hospital eia who places the smallest faith m

the Russian government.. Our minds Allies Hammer Allies Flanks

nmi, tfco Amerlran Army on thenumber fi at Fort McPherson play
July 24. 'nounced today.are made up. If Germany does not

And they play it with just as much Aisne and Marne prom
Men Involvedfervor as the stronger men play base protect us with a strong hand .here

is only one way out. namely, to em-

igrate to the United tates or

lectors to collect In full on the prop-
erty assessed and placed on the tax
books. In quite a number of in-

stances the collectors have simply

bal. vollev'ball and the other more

strenuous games.
The anMiem of this ward have a collected what was convenient on real

Gross Profiteering In
All Army Supplies

Has Been Uncovered
estate and personal property and haveThi is the statement of Pastor Jo-

hannes Schlcunin? who has come to

Berlin representing the Interests of

(By Associated Press.)
London, July 24. The Trades

Union Advisory committee has been

s'jmmoden by the Ministry of Muni-

tions to discuss labor troubles at Cov;

entry in which nine to twelve thou-

sand men were involved as strikers.

made but Httlo effort to collect on
personal property, whore the amounts

Wolga Germans, a faming

regular quiots league which has just

completed a series of games with

Robert R. Borders winning the

championship.
This league started several weeks

ago upon the suggestion of a Y. M. C
A. secretary when he furnished the

tenth warders with a set of quoits.

The sueeesHnna was eagerly snatched

were small, and in some Instances
where they were rather large.

We are writing this to caution you
that it is well to scan very closely
the list ot insolvencies turned In by

colony of seven hundred tnousan..

persons established along that river.

the Brest Litovsk peace, (By Associated Press.)

..i,inAn. July 24. -F- raud and
(By Associated Press.) )

St. Paul, Minn., July 24. War has

virtually blotted out the grimy trail

of the professional tramp In the north-

west according to railroad officers

INTSRNED ENEMY ALIENS
' NOW HAVE BANK ACCOUNTSchleuning returned from three years

rross profiteering has been uncovered

for army shoes.contractsin many
your collector and ':ot to approvebanishment in Siberia ana maae n.u.

iowa. overcoats ana oiuur
Camp Grant, Rockford, 111., July 20.

Interned enemy aliens here, ala8 a result of the tan(1 officials of States from Minnesota
self spokesman of two minion u.
man settlers spread over different re-

gions of Russia.
soldiers' supplies,
....naHirntinn by the Army Intelli- - o the western coast.

same until you are satisfied that the
collector has exhausted all the re-

sources at his command to collect the
amount ot taxes as shown on the
roll. A very larga majority of the
collectors !n the State receive suffi

though receiving only 25 cents a dav
. Antr to his statement, tie cm- -

Department of Justice
gence and the

J tn ha Rl fi. The northwestern tier of States, for WOrk done for Uncle Sam. now

long the summer playground of th ,1haVe a joint savings account of morewas learnea inaay.onists were incorporate lnts. it
ton armv. first sent to me

cient compjusiiti'v to w.irrant their
RAIDED A STILL

box car transient, nave so ngmuv .man m a mem rau.
enforced the "work or fight" order ( All of the prisoners were common

and other war measures that the eamen at the time they were in-- ; making special efforts to collect theGerman front and then some three

hundred thousand were transferred

., raraus. There they under- -

up and the league went into full

swing.
Almost before the dust around the

stakes had cleared up from the final

game which decided Borders cham-

pion another league was started with

the contestants hot on the trail c--

Borders.
Besides quoits the men of this ward

have developed a remarkable skill In

croquet and some of the patients can

shoot croquet balls with as much ac-

curacy billiard play-

er
as a professional

can shoot billiard balls. They

have recently graded and packed a

new court which is almost as smooth

Teams are to

small amounts against personal as- -
appeared m terned. Now, througn tne stuay on. .hn formerly . .... .

Deputies Dishong and Garner in
i!au.in - - - lennmcnis-a- nu ss me law u uieu mafferlnes. thousand!.

went ternoie their y wltn Marshal Lipscomn oi;, after naving w.niereu ... navigation m spare Un... u.,,
compensation of ih collector,

died, tnose BW... -
rPHlu.ed!piinta Gorda. made a ram ""' uies. have Deen reuu . - m"..,.r

properties confiscated, f n a mooshlne distillery a 9tragg,ers.
or deputy collector, in collecting from
the delinquent tai'iavr. you should

j u lyiiiu- -

"hort distance from Punta Gorda. The! . .. . j A fr lahor 1S SO The Gainesville Sun says that there s t that the proper effort is maie to
And tne Ueiim11" ,v"their ruin

,. that town policemen ana . unusuai activity in the shipment of collect all peUill was of a supenu. - onal taxes
thli mitter yaur verynet.. j (hnop .....nner. and the parties were evi

Kindly give
ask to be

colonists now
Wolga

to Germany or permitted ronstables are quica io u.o. pmng fr0m that section oi tne Hog
.traeelers and put them to work," de- -

M&nA fln,p yards- - It Btate8 that lae1.
llano With

best attention.
a udiuwuuu auui to settle n the Baltlc provinces. Fan- -

croquet league o Respectfully,
dently doing a considerable business

Tbe parties arrested by the officers

were John Smith and Rachel Mitch-broug- ht

to Arcadia.

dared an official or a ramva Friday night there were nrty-ro- carbe organized and a
TAX COMMISSION.

headquarters here.i"Siniu"' 1. tuning, whowill soon be running.
loaded with piling on the sidings in

Cainesvllle and the agent for the rail- -
Amen! i: before the German govy .

- t thus places Ul.

.
hMni th,

filled with peculiar, and.
ernment a problem

road gives out the Information that an j Mrs. D. M. Griffin and grandsons,

average of ten cars a day are being Howard and Ralph Bolapder, left Sat- -
Gorda,returned to Punta

s an evidence bf the value oi

wealthy residents locate In

the Palm Reach Post tells of a
W. Whitea hofnre Judge u shipped. Florida is one of the chief urday for HUtonla, Ga., to spend some

1 M while one more device for manufac- -
... am kAAn AAoAhiiar n tuc . . l hA Vila Til TT IlnB liC'iHrnntr.nt i hv Frank H. Clem- - " -

. . tjs.oOO to $250,000
tered a plea of guilty, rne ju g

ln the gherlff,3
sources for many lumber and timber time with Mrs. Griffins daughter,

supplies for navy activity throughout Mrs. Clark McLeran. Plant City

the country. Jacksonville Times-Courie- r. Mrs. McLeran formerly re- -

f,rte1 ln tnis cltJr- -

ents "f;;7lgarage 'to cost $11000. J have represented
iessed the man $10 or . " "7 M nou8e.Arcad'a

1 UC lili" Mwhich will correspond wun . tnvestment equal to .
woman fB0 0r 60 days,

purchased I from a l
people in he Wjsome residence wel,.to.do ,i . .m and the moon- - news

were jiivwi'.'vcai man recently. Many uuu. .Jacksonville iiiu-- w

winter residents in the tourist cen- - '"ties.


